
宿主细胞蛋白（Host cell proteins, HCPs）是与重组生物药制

剂生产过程相伴产生的主要杂质种类。其含量与制剂的安全性和

有效性密切相关，因此从制剂开发到质量控制整个过程都非常需

要对HCPs进行定量测定。

在下游生产和质量控制阶段，需要靶向定量的HCPs通常是预

先制定好的，它们在最终制剂或之后纯化步骤中痕量存在。这使

得对于建立更高灵敏度、更快速分析、更皮实耐用、更具复合分

析能力（一针进样定量更多的分析物）的靶向HCP分析方法的需求

更加强烈。三重四极杆和QTRAP液质联用系统由于其优异的定量

分析能力，是开展这项工作的理想平台。

此策略是基于SCIEX Triple Quad 7500 LC-MS/MS系统-QTRAP 

Ready开发了靶向HCP的分析流程。在离子源和质量分析器前瑞部

分的多重硬件提升，使得仪器灵敏度得到显著提高。1

通过分时间段多重反应监测模式算法（Scheduled MRM™ 算

法）2的使用可以完成8 min内同时定量48个蛋白质（每个蛋白4个

检测通道）的液质联用分析，定量下限为0.02~4.54 ppm。
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靶向HCP定量分析流程的主要特点

• 较以往检测系统灵敏度的提升，使得信噪比有4倍的提高1

• 在离子生成（结合E Lens™技术的OptiFlow™ Pro离子源）和离子

传输（D Jet™离子导向）方面的硬件提升

• SCIEX OS软件用于数据采集和数据处理 —方便使用，集合数据

采集、处理、管理于一体的平台

• 通过分时间段MRM算法实现高复合分析，一针8 min液质联用方

法检测超过200个通道，提高工作效率

• 分析方法具有优异的灵敏度、准确性和定量线性，使得定量检

测更加可靠。

实验方法

样品前处理：通过Sigma-Aldrich公司购置NIST单克隆抗

体（NISTmAb）和通用蛋白组学标准品（Universal Proteomics 

Standard, UPS）。实验中，NISTmAb作为生物制剂分子，而UPS

混合物中48个人源蛋白质模拟靶向的HCPs进行定量检测。牛血清
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Enabling new levels of quantification 
Using the SCIEX Triple Quad™ 7500 LC-MS/MS System – QTRAP® Ready, powered by SCIEX OS 
Software  

The ability to achieve high levels of sensitivity while retaining 
quantitative performance is key to achieving robust analytical 
results. The growing number of demanding workflows requiring 
reliable quantification of more analytes per assay, in increasingly 
complex matrices, highlights the need for a sensitive MS 
instrument capable of providing the high level of performance 
that can meet these analytical challenges. The SCIEX Triple 
Quad™ 7500 LC-MS/MS System – QTRAP Ready is enabling 
new levels of quantification across a large suite of sample types 
and workflows. The greater sensitivity is achieved through the 
introduction of hardware features that enable significant gains in 
the generation, capture and transmission of ions.  

Improvement in the efficiency of ion capture and transmission is 
because of the D Jet™ Ion Guide, which achieves greater 
sensitivity by sampling more ions, and without sacrificing 
robustness. Improved ion generation and sampling is 
accomplished through better desolvation, achieved by the 
addition of the E Lens™ Technology that delivers more 
sensitivity in ESI by increasing the field strength experienced by 
the ESI droplets. The versatility of the OptiFlow® Pro Ion Source 
provides the ability to analyze a wide range of compounds by 
seamlessly switching between ESI and APCI mode. In addition, 
the modular architecture of the source enables users to change 
flow rates by simply changing probes and electrodes in the 
source. This improved versatility enables users to achieve the 
best sensitivity under all conditions, future proofing labs for future 
innovations across many different applications. 

Integrated into the SCIEX 7500 System, these technology 
features result in average peak area gains, across many different 
types of analytes, of approximately 7-fold (Figure 1), providing 
significant assay sensitivity gains across many applications.1,2,3    

 

Key innovations in the SCIEX Triple Quad 
7500 System − QTRAP Ready 
• D Jet Ion Guide—improved ion capture and transmission, 

combined with an orifice with increased sampling area for 
increased ion sampling, resulting in greater sensitivity 

• E Lens Technology—improved ion generation through more 
energetic ESI droplet desolvation and more efficient ion 
collection 

• OptiFlow Pro Ion Source—designed for robustness and 
ruggedness with modular architecture to future proof the lab 

• QTRAP ready4—triple quadrupole functionality for 
quantification, plus full scan linear ion trap MS/MS for 
confirmation and MRM3 for selectivity5 

• Detection system with high energy dynode and pulse counting 
detector—fast polarity switching (5 msec) and up to 6 orders 
of magnitude across the linear dynamic range 

• SCIEX OS Software—designed for quick, intuitive and 
streamlined data acquisition and data processing, all on one 
single platform6 

  

 

  
 

  

 

Figure 1. Sensitivity gains for SCIEX 7500 System over QTRAP 
6500+ System. Large numbers of analytes were run in various 
matrices on both systems and the peak areas and S/N gains were 
measured. (Left) Example data from propranolol in rat plasma, area 
gain of 9x with S/N gain of 3x. (Right) Summary of comparison of 
1244 MRMs in positive and negative mode across 10 studies 
(pesticides, drugs, peptides), average peak area gain across the 
compounds was 7x. 
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Host cell proteins (HCPs) are a major class of process-related 
impurities that accompany a recombinant biotherapeutic product 
during production. As their levels impact the potential toxicity and 
efficiency of the therapeutics, there are significant requirements 
for the quantitative measurement of HCP’s across the entire 
development paradigm, from discovery to quality control. 

In downstream manufacturing and QC stages, the HCP targets 
for quantification are typically predefined, and their levels in the 
final drug substance or late purification steps can be at the trace 
level. This results in the increased need for targeted HCP 
analysis methods with high sensitivity, reduced analysis time, 
robustness and multiplexing capability (quantify significant 
numbers of analytes in one injection). Triple quadrupole and 
QTRAP LC-MS/MS Systems are ideal instrument platforms for 
such work due to their high quantitative performance.  

Herein, a targeted HCP analysis workflow utilizing the SCIEX 
Triple Quad 7500 LC-MS/MS System – QTRAP Ready has been 
developed. Multiple hardware improvements on the ion source 
and the front end of the mass analyzer significantly boost the 
instrument sensitivity.1  

The Scheduled MRMTM Algorithm2 was used to enable the 
simultaneous quantification of 48 proteins (4 transitions per 
protein) in an 8 min LC-MS analysis, with LLOQs ranging from 
0.02 to 4.54 ppm. 

 

Key features of targeted HCP quantification 
workflow  
• Enhanced sensitivity over previous generation systems, with a 

4-fold S/N improvement compared to the SCIEX Triple Quad 
6500+ LC-MS/MS System1 

• Hardware advances in ion generation (OptiFlow® Pro Ion 
Source with E Lens™ Technology) and ion sampling (D Jet™ 
Ion Guide) 

• SCIEX OS Software for data acquisition and processing—
single easy to use platform for acquisition, processing and 
management 

• Scheduled MRM Algorithm enabled high multiplexing to 
measure over 200 MRM transitions in an 8 min LC-MS/MS 
run by maximizing duty cycle 

• The assay shows a high level of reproducibility, accuracy, and 
linearity, proving the robustness and performance of the 
developed method 

 
 

 

Figure 1.  Representative calibration curves for selected peptides 
from 48 host cell proteins.  
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图1. 48个宿主细胞蛋白中选择的代表性的肽段标准曲线。



蛋白（Bovine serum albumin, BSA）作为内标。将UPS蛋白质和

BSA加入NISTmAb溶液中配置成高浓度的标准样品。用含有BSA的

NISTmAb溶液进行连续稀释。在所有样品中NISTmAb和BSA的浓度

保持一致。3

样品加入N-辛基葡萄糖苷（OGS）孵育变性，二硫苏糖醇

（DTT）进行还原，碘代乙酰胺（IAM）烷基化处理。按酶-蛋白质 

1:25比例加入胰蛋白酶/赖氨酸-C 37℃消化反应过夜。样品12000 g

离心后进样分析。

LC-MS条件：样品通过ExionLC™系统串联SCIEX Triple Quad™ 

7500 系统-QTRAP® Ready，进行三次平行分析。详尽方法列于表

1、 2和A1。

数据处理：数据通过SCIEX OS 软件2.0中的定量功能（点击

“Analytics”）进行处理。
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Figure 1. Sensitivity gains for SCIEX 7500 System over QTRAP 
6500+ System. Large numbers of analytes were run in various 
matrices on both systems and the peak areas and S/N gains were 
measured. (Left) Example data from propranolol in rat plasma, area 
gain of 9x with S/N gain of 3x. (Right) Summary of comparison of 
1244 MRMs in positive and negative mode across 10 studies 
(pesticides, drugs, peptides), average peak area gain across the 
compounds was 7x. 

特征肽段的选择和MRM方法开发

在以前的文献中，阐述了特征肽段的选择和MRM方法开发的

过程。1 基于TripleTOF™ 6600+ LC-MS/MS系统对酶解后的NISTmAb-

UPS蛋白混合物进行数据依赖性采集（IDA）模式分析。IDA数据

基于NISTmAb、UPS蛋白和BSA序列利用ProteinPilot™软件5.0进行

处理。数据库搜索结果文件（作为肽段库）和蛋白序列一同导入

Skyline软件。基于肽段/通道设置和肽段库匹配生成MRM检测通道

列表。

将MRM检测通道列表导入SCIEX OS软件，经过8 min梯度的试

验进样确定每个肽段的保留时间（图2）。保留时间数据上传至分

时间段MRM算法进行方法优化运算，优化每个MRM检测通道的驻

留时间。分时间段采集的方法用于所有定量分析数据的分析。

参数 数值 参数 数值

气帘气 40 psi 源温度 550℃

雾化气 50 psi 辅助气 70 psi

 碰撞诱导解离气 11 离子喷雾电压 1500 V

参数 数值

色谱柱 Phenomenex Kinetex C18 3×50 mm; 2.6 μm

流动相A 含0.1%甲酸的水

流动相B 含0.1%甲酸的乙腈

梯度 5 min内流动相B从12%变为32%

总分析时间 包括柱平衡时间共8 min

流速 0.5 mL/min

柱温 40 ℃

进样体积 20 μL

切换阀设定 1-6.2 min进入质谱系统

表1. MRM分析的色谱条件

图2. 获得高质量的色谱图。基于液质联用的靶向HCP定量分析流程的48个
目标蛋白质（~200个检测通道）的提取离子流图。

表2. SCIEX 7500系统的源气参数
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Methods 
Sample preparation: NISTmAb monoclonal antibody 
(NISTmAb) and the Universal Proteomics Standard (UPS) were 
purchased from Sigma-Aldrich. In this experiment model, 
NISTmAb was serving as the biotherapeutic molecule, while the 
48 human proteins in the UPS mix were used to mimic the 
targeted HCPs for quantification. Bovine serum albumin (BSA) 
was used as the internal standard. The UPS proteins and BSA 
were spiked into NISTmAb solution to prepare high 
concentration standard sample. It was then serial diluted using 
the NISTmAb solution with BSA. The levels of NISTmAb and 
BSA remains consistent among all samples.3  

Samples were denatured by incubating with N-octyl-glucoside 
(OGS), reduced by dithiothreitol (DTT) and alkylated by 
iodoacetamide (IAM). A trypsin/Lys-C digestion was performed 
at 37 °C overnight, with an enzyme-protein ratio at 1:25. Formic 
acid was spiked into the samples to abort digestion. The 
samples were then centrifuged at the speed of 12000 g and 
injected into LC-MS analysis. 

LC-MS conditions: Samples were analyzed in triplicate by a 
SCIEX Triple Quad 7500 LC-MS/MS System – QTRAP Ready, 
coupled with an ExionLC™ System. The method details are 
summarized in Table 1, 2 and Table A1. The same sample set 
was also analyzed using a SCIEX Triple Quad 6500+ LC-MS/MS 
System, coupled with the same HPLC system, to compare the 
performance of the two mass spectrometers. All MRM 
parameters were optimized on both mass spectrometers for the 
most accurate performance comparison. 

Data processing: Data are processed using the Analytics 
function in SCIEX OS Software 2.0. 

 

Signature peptide selection and MRM 
method development 
The signature peptide selection and MRM method development 
process are reported in a previous technical note.1 An IDA 
analysis was performed on a TripleTOF® 6600+ LC-MS/MS 
System to analyze the digested NISTmAb-UPS protein mix. The 
IDA data was processed by ProteinPilot™ Software 5.0, 
searched against the protein sequences of NISTmAb, UPS 
proteins and BSA. The database search result file (serving as 
the peptide library) and protein sequences were then imported 
into Skyline software. The list of MRM transitions was generated 
based on peptide/transitions settings and peptide library 
matching.  

The list of MRM transitions was then imported into SCIEX OS 
Software and test injections were performed to determined the 
retention times of each peptide using the fast 8-min gradient 
(Figure 2). Retention times were then uploaded to the Scheduled 
MRM Algorithm and the optimized method was computed, 
maximizing dwell times for every MRM. This time scheduled 
method was used to acquire all the calibration curve data. 

Table 1. HPLC conditions for MRM analysis. 

Parameter Value 

Stationary phase Phenomenex Kinetex C18 column, 3 X 50 
mm, 2.6 µm  

Mobile phase A 0.1% formic acid in water 

Mobile phase B 0.1% formic acid in acetonitrile 

Gradient B% ramping from 12% to 32% in 5 min 

Total run time 8 min including equilibration 

Flow rate 0.5 mL/min 

Column temperature 40 °C 

Injection volume 20 µL 

Divert valve set-up 1-6.2 min to MS 

  

Table 2.  Gas/source parameters on the SCIEX 7500 System. 

Parameter Value Parameter Value 

Curtain gas 40 psi Source temperature 550 °C 

Ion source gas 1 50 psi Ion source gas 2 70 psi 

CAD gas 11 psi Ion spray voltage 1500 V 

    

 

Figure 2. High quality chromatography achieved. The extracted ion 
chromatograms (XICs) of 48 target proteins (~200 transitions) 
demonstrate the LC-MRM based targeted HCP quantification workflow. 

基于SCIEX Triple Quad 7500 LC-MS/MS系统-QTRAP Ready的HCP

定量分析

SCIEX 7500系统通过离子生成和传输效率的优化提高了检测灵

敏度。为了表征对宿主细胞蛋白定量流程的影响，利用SCIEX 7500 

系统对UPS蛋白连续稀释的样品进行分析。信噪比平均提高了4倍

（图3）。
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Figure 1. Sensitivity gains for SCIEX 7500 System over QTRAP 
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在保持NISTmAb每一针进样量为20 μg的情况下，UPS蛋白

（HCPs）的定量限水平用ppm表示。所有48个蛋白通过每个蛋白

2个肽段、每个肽段两个检测通道进行检测确认和定量分析。定量

限为0.02-4.54 ppm，其中2/3的蛋白为0.02-1 ppm。其余的为1-4.54 

ppm（图4）.所有肽段的准确度为85-115%，相对标准偏差不超过

15%。UPS蛋白在定量限水平的代表提取离子流图和定量结果见图

1，4和5。

结论

• 靶向HCP定量分析流程的建立体现了SCIEX 7500系统的高灵敏

度、高分析通量、高耐用性以及高复合分析能力

• 信噪比平均提高4倍

• 具有极其优异的灵敏度，其中2/3的目标蛋白为0.02-1 ppm。其

余的为1-4.54 ppm

• 在高确信度（每个蛋白4个检测通道）的情况下，所有48个蛋白

质的定量用8 min的液质联用分析方法完成
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HCP quantification using the SCIEX Triple 
Quad 7500 LC-MS/MS System – QTRAP 
Ready 
Improvements to the ion generation and sampling have led to 
increased sensitivity on the SCIEX 7500 System. To 
characterize the impact on host cell protein quantification 
workflows, the UPS protein serial dilution samples were 
analyzed on both the SCIEX 7500 System and the SCIEX Triple 
Quad 6500+ LC-MS/MS System. On average, a 4-fold difference 
in S/N was observed (Figure 3). 

Holding the amount of NISTmAb constant per injection at 20 µg, 
the LLOQs for the UPS proteins (the HCPs) were reported in the 
format of ppm. All 48 proteins were quantified using 2 peptides 
per protein for most proteins and 2 transitions per peptide 
(Figure 3) for confidence in detection and quantification. The 
LLOQs determined ranged from 0.02 ppm to 4.54 ppm, with 2/3 
of them between 0.02 and 1 ppm. The rest were between 1 and 
4.54 ppm (Figure 4). Accuracies of all peptides are 85-115% and 
the %CV are within 15%. Representative XICs of UPS proteins 
at their LLOQ levels, calibration curves, and quantification results 
are shown in Figures 1, 4 and 5.  

Conclusions 
• A targeted HCP quantification workflow using the SCIEX 7500 

System has been developed that demonstrates the high 
sensitivity, high analysis throughput, robustness and 
multiplexing capability of the platform  

• An average 4-fold S/N improvement was observed over the 
SCIEX Triple Quad 6500+ System1 

• Superior sensitivity was achieved, with 2/3 of target proteins 
having LLOQs in the 0.02-1 ppm range, and the rest of the 
proteins in the range of 1-4.54 ppm.  

• A total of 48 proteins were quantified in an 8 min LC-MS/MS 
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Enabling new levels of quantification 
Using the SCIEX Triple Quad™ 7500 LC-MS/MS System – QTRAP® Ready, powered by SCIEX OS 
Software  

The ability to achieve high levels of sensitivity while retaining 
quantitative performance is key to achieving robust analytical 
results. The growing number of demanding workflows requiring 
reliable quantification of more analytes per assay, in increasingly 
complex matrices, highlights the need for a sensitive MS 
instrument capable of providing the high level of performance 
that can meet these analytical challenges. The SCIEX Triple 
Quad™ 7500 LC-MS/MS System – QTRAP Ready is enabling 
new levels of quantification across a large suite of sample types 
and workflows. The greater sensitivity is achieved through the 
introduction of hardware features that enable significant gains in 
the generation, capture and transmission of ions.  

Improvement in the efficiency of ion capture and transmission is 
because of the D Jet™ Ion Guide, which achieves greater 
sensitivity by sampling more ions, and without sacrificing 
robustness. Improved ion generation and sampling is 
accomplished through better desolvation, achieved by the 
addition of the E Lens™ Technology that delivers more 
sensitivity in ESI by increasing the field strength experienced by 
the ESI droplets. The versatility of the OptiFlow® Pro Ion Source 
provides the ability to analyze a wide range of compounds by 
seamlessly switching between ESI and APCI mode. In addition, 
the modular architecture of the source enables users to change 
flow rates by simply changing probes and electrodes in the 
source. This improved versatility enables users to achieve the 
best sensitivity under all conditions, future proofing labs for future 
innovations across many different applications. 

Integrated into the SCIEX 7500 System, these technology 
features result in average peak area gains, across many different 
types of analytes, of approximately 7-fold (Figure 1), providing 
significant assay sensitivity gains across many applications.1,2,3    

 

Key innovations in the SCIEX Triple Quad 
7500 System − QTRAP Ready 
• D Jet Ion Guide—improved ion capture and transmission, 

combined with an orifice with increased sampling area for 
increased ion sampling, resulting in greater sensitivity 

• E Lens Technology—improved ion generation through more 
energetic ESI droplet desolvation and more efficient ion 
collection 

• OptiFlow Pro Ion Source—designed for robustness and 
ruggedness with modular architecture to future proof the lab 

• QTRAP ready4—triple quadrupole functionality for 
quantification, plus full scan linear ion trap MS/MS for 
confirmation and MRM3 for selectivity5 

• Detection system with high energy dynode and pulse counting 
detector—fast polarity switching (5 msec) and up to 6 orders 
of magnitude across the linear dynamic range 

• SCIEX OS Software—designed for quick, intuitive and 
streamlined data acquisition and data processing, all on one 
single platform6 

  

 

  
 

  

 

Figure 1. Sensitivity gains for SCIEX 7500 System over QTRAP 
6500+ System. Large numbers of analytes were run in various 
matrices on both systems and the peak areas and S/N gains were 
measured. (Left) Example data from propranolol in rat plasma, area 
gain of 9x with S/N gain of 3x. (Right) Summary of comparison of 
1244 MRMs in positive and negative mode across 10 studies 
(pesticides, drugs, peptides), average peak area gain across the 
compounds was 7x. 
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Figure 5. Representative quantification summary for five proteins. Concentration ranges (unit is ppm), %CV and accuracies are listed. 

图 5. 代表性的5个蛋白质定量结果汇总。列出了浓度范围（单位为ppm）、相对标准偏差和准确度。
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Uniprot注册

号
Uniprot蛋白名称[同义名] Uniprot注册号 Uniprot蛋白名称[同义名]

P00915 Carbonic anhydrase 1 P55957 BH3 Interacting domain death agonist [BID]

P00918 Carbonic anhydrase 2 O76070 Gamma-synuclein

P01031 Complement C5 [Complement C5a] P08263 Glutathione S-transferase A1 [GST A1-1]

P69905 Hemoglobin alpha chain P01344 Insulin-like growth factor II

P68871 Hemoglobin beta chain P01127 Platelet-derived growth factor B chain

P41159 Leptin P10599 Thioredoxin

P02768 Serum Albumin P99999 Cytochrome c[Apocytochrome c]

P62988 Ubiquitin P06396 Gelsolin

P04040 Catalase P09211 Glutathione S-transferase P [GST]

P00167 Cytochrome b5 P01112 GTPase HRas [Ras protein]

P01133 Epidermal Growth Factor P01579 Interferon gamma (IFN-gamma)

P02144 Myoglobin C P02787 Serotransferrin [Apotransferrin]

P15559 NAD(P)H dehydrogenase [quinone] 1 [DT Diaphorase] C O00762 Ubiquitin-conjugating enzyme E2 C [UbcH10]

P62937 Peptidyl-prolyl cis-trans isomerase A [Cyclophilin A] P51965 Ubiquitin-conjugating enzyme E2 E1 [UbcH6]

Q06830 Peroxiredoxin 1 P08758 Annexin A 5

P63165 Small ubiquitin-related modifier 1 [SUMO-1] P02741 C-reactive protein

P00709 Alpha-lactalbumin P05413 Fatty acid-binding protein

P06732 Creatine kinase M-type [CK-MM] P10145 Interleukin-8

P12081 Histidyl-tRNA synthetase [Jo-1] P02788 Lactotransferrin

P61626 Lysozyme C P10636 Microtubule-associated protein tau [Tau protein]

Q15843 Neddylin [Nedd8] P00441 Superoxide dismutase [Cu-Zn]

P02753 Retinol-binding protein P01375 Tumor necrosis factor [TNF-alpha]

P16083
Ribosyldihydronicotinamide dehydrogenase [quinone] 

[Quinone oxidoreductase 2] [NQO2]

P63279 Ubiquitin-conjugating enzyme E2 I [UbcH9]

P01008 tithrombin-III

P61769 Beta-2-microglobulin

表 A1. UPS蛋白（包括蛋白名称和Uniprot注册号）列表
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Figure 1. Sensitivity gains for SCIEX 7500 System over QTRAP 
6500+ System. Large numbers of analytes were run in various 
matrices on both systems and the peak areas and S/N gains were 
measured. (Left) Example data from propranolol in rat plasma, area 
gain of 9x with S/N gain of 3x. (Right) Summary of comparison of 
1244 MRMs in positive and negative mode across 10 studies 
(pesticides, drugs, peptides), average peak area gain across the 
compounds was 7x. 
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